3

11

12

13

15

I

17

i the generation of /em efi,

"A

The

u

ind scatter

the lem·e

o i that of lrnmanit

on the �round. but the

live timber bur eon. with /em·e llf�ain in the
of

·

ea on

pring returnin�. So one gen ration of men "ill

grmi while another die ."

H m r The !Iliad
tran lati n Ri h rd Lattim r

20

27

28

33

President Robert E. Lee Strider

Dean Parker Johnson

Dean of Students Jonas Rosenthal

Associate Dean of Students Ellen McCue

34

De n Harry

arroll

College Editor Ian Robertson

Doctor

George Whalon

36

C.

Dore

Leonard W. Mayo

Regi trar

eorge

.

o le man
rl

mith

John Jo eph

c.

Abbott Meader

Harriett Matthews

James Carpenter

William Miller

nne

night

alter Zuk:ow ki

Di nn

Hogendom

Dorothy Koonce

Dane Cox

Wilson Brown

Robert Pullen

40

lfred K.

Kenneth Blake
ilecn urran
41

bapman

-

....

Howard Koonce

Elizabeth Pestana

Bruce Spiegelberg

0 n

rford

olin Mackay

J hn

tizner

George Elison

J obn Sutherland

David Bridgman

William Wees

ucn l r

\' ei berg

Yun-Tong Pan

Evert Makinen

46

Paul Perez

F.

eland Witham

Jr ing Su

Har

Id Raymond

47

Philip Sither

Jean Bundy

Archille Biron

Priscilla Doel

48

Lu ille Zukow ki

Henr} H !land

ran i

49

auz

Gordon

Smith

Peter Re

Francisco Perez

Chaplain Frederic Hudson

50

Dorothy Reuman

Adel Heinrich

51

Eugene Peters

Gustave Todrank

Roland Thorwaldsen

John Simpon
eme Ullom

Carl

Yeager Hud on

Robe rt Reuman

Jil l B rry

el on

Susan J. McFerren

Ronald Davis

Majorie Bither

Thomas Easton

54

Jeanne H. Perry

Jame· Gille pie

P ul P rez

Ro b

55

rl

vi

Evans Reid

Wendell Ray

Wayne Smith

56

Paul

Robert Terry

57

1a he mer

Donaldson Koons

John Dudley

Frederick A. Geib

Geofrey Smith

Jennifer Brown

58

Harold Pestana

King ley H. Birge

R ben

. Metz

59

61

MISSING:

John Sweeney

H. Eleanor Kirkum

John Landsman

Clifford Berschneider

Hubert Kueter

James Dunlevy

Albert Mavrinac

Mary Misrahi

Henry Gemery

Marilyn Mavrinac

Titania Mursin

Jan Hogendorn

Donald Small

Henry Schmidt

Harold Jacobson

Jack Scholz

Jules Stewart

Richard Carey

Dorothy Biron

Shri Krishna Saksena

Alice Comparetti

Ann Bundy

Edward Burke

J. Anthony Hunt

Charles Ferguson

Richard L. Green

Edwin Kenney

Lore Ferguson

Richard McGee

Susan Kenney

Richard Kellenberger

John Winkin

62

Consequences
We hall all die.
That is our last act of living.
A dry leaves ift
Through barren branche to the earth
In the year' autumn
Yet lea e life faintly tiering
In the twig to reappear
nd make another hopeful pring,
So hall we leave
In seeming di appearance
Sequential pring
Of hope and work and uffering.
ot all our care
ot any nurturing
Can for tho e later pring insure
Succe

more than our own.

I cannot prove
That all our trying' worth
The pain uncertainty and doubt
It all entail , but I mu t hold
To hope that in ome later priag
Each leaf and bloom will kno
It is not

ted ju t to b .
Dr.Th ma Ea ton

Ph t graphy

omplic tions

Jo hn Witt

I have want d the time
wandering with impl

f g nc i :
nomad children,

kicking dry pebble and
watching the ewe drop lamb .
a it turned it

I need a tre for climbing-

like an

Id pri

knotty eye im ard

t hearing conf

ion .

to rule a domain of ky and earth

Y

to pres rough bark to my cheek

, l n

d a tree for climbing.

and breathe ummer from a plendid height.
hen I would feel the world
hu hed and waiting and watch
each tree contemplate
the anctity of i

preading toe .

wing are gone

I would feel the ap of my tree

and the r maining center

grow quiet

i tight and br

h and dry ...

and myriad.
Be ey Baker '69
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Sculpture by
Harriett Matthew

67

Drawings bY Abbott Mea der
68

Peregrination 21

B fore my once and darkling ta
The rattle door of confid nc
wing

ilently tbi year· time

Let p nd in con ciou

ty l i

wealth

Puerile I now di card. Full-brimmed hand
till mooth with rage approach thi day
By mincing touch. Th fir t chr
0\

di

ol

ali

in fearful tep to

orning don . Hour run quick!
ad mor

o now·

parate ictim

In counterpoint. By my ey
ound-blood

trang r in hi prime

Each n xt in olitude my dark
Rec i e a fri nd in light a v armth
ot unlik

the bond oon k nown

By thank fulne

in growth.
Jame Martin '70

(
69

Reflecti ons
I was wonderi ng
What m ak es you smi le, and
Why you and Ap ril
Clouds cry so softl y.
On warm li qui d ni ghts
I pi ck through shel l-li ned shores,
Immersed, searchi ng the rai n
For your b lue-eyed soul.
B ut lik e a selfish chi ld
Y ou stray, p layi ng alone
Am ong sand castl es.
Wi th p ai l
I follow reflecti ons
Of your swimmi ng im age . . . .
Philip B yers '71

70

Trap
A tongue's a trap. I t says too m uch
Or el se too li ttle, all al one.
An ear decei ves. It hears too f ai ntl y
Or sel ects that li ttl e bi t i ts owner
Wi shed to hear ( or adds that i n).
H ow is it that thi s system,From tongue to ear through mi nd
To tongue agai n to ear,-so p otent
In i ts wei ght up on the worl d,
Shoul d f ail to carry ' twix t us two
The thoughts we set i t to convey?
Perhap s we l earned f rom ri vers
That a fl ood roil s the surf ace
Wi th i ts busy-ness, and hi des
The p ool s and bars whose nature
Is the stream. So tongue and ear,
Whose use shoul d be to reach,
H ave turned to f enci ng out
The truth, and l et i n li es.
D r. Thom as E aston

72

Sculpture by Walt Ea ton

73

Lovers

-Robert Crowel l '71
The pearl-grey f og sli nks in and out of the stubbled str eets
and strangers' voi ces come
that si ng and chant
that churn and rasp
and greet not me.
Out along the mi dni ght-si lver pi er
that gli nts and sti nk s
of mack erel and sweat
the chi mneys swallow up the moon.
A sweet magenta nausea
fl oods down f rom every empty door
and all ey-way:
A woman wai ts,
her crystal laughter break s and spri nkles
gems
among black bri ck.
The heavy f ogs press soli tude
f rom every bui ldi ng f ramed
dark agai nst the dark.
And even she i s not enough:
there i s more f rustrati on than
i n l oveand more on earth:
more ecstacy than i n the perf ect coupli ng
of two bodies
and two minds.
The spri nkl ed l aughter cuts
the bottom of m y f eet.
Ni ght stabs:
my spi ri t wanders wi th the wrai ths.
74

PR/

G

-Robert Cro\I ell '71
Im
' only tepping out to

e the new green pring

tiny fiO\ er and barely- prouted branche .

\l inter'

been o long it eem a hame

not to go and watch a \ orld r born.
Ithought the rain \I ould n
and that th
Peopl u

r top

nm would last forever.

d to come and jabb r

of \ i e and mother and \I atering can ;
cut up my chee e , drink my wine
and talk of aluminum \I atering can .
And \I hen they'd left Id wander through m ro m,
he itating here
and there
looking at a picture
taring out the ' indow

as

if the room" ere oth r than ID} O\\n.
h I

So I'm going out to tak e a ' alk ,

lock ing·

and plea e don't come, for I'll be bac

Thinking

but if omehow l do not r turn
it won't b y ou and the r
but all room

m

t night blue

Watching the blackJy ilhouettcd tillne

v bil

l' e left

for tiny flo er and a nc\I -gre n pring.

f what you'd mi ed by tr ing to redo ye terday

tom rrow g

there too.

ontcmplating y our
in tead of other '

wn o

ru

d naval

irgin

and not o virgin
ac

.
y u ay and ther

more

ming

loud that y ou can't hear it t mping away.
mock .
ing lik e it live
a

nd it lud

it

y ou flowing pa t

Background to ilhouctte .
Th moment awai

y ou, come go

c me alway

But y ou're not
Becau e y u're omcwherc cl
ontemplating again
Why you're not.
nd the blackne

mock .
Robert

75

rowell '7 1

there

78

hu h in th room

What' to b done for you, th 11?
ppart:ntly, nothing. hi i. in the en c f
di hing up a ad mi and lite. A p rm atin
di tru t cmanatc from that
ubculturc-- tud ntry-a di tru t f authority
and it- product . It mind u of that
mm r ial:
But moth r. I

ant t

do it m}

Education today

It i a tough matt r, and th

r

If!

ar hundk

of

ide . con ideration and opinion . But a a c re.
or p int of dep rturc. thi
(by

ar hall

di quieting

Through the Vani /zing Poim) can

·

tatcmcnt

cLuhan and Harl y Park r in

ducation can be �cen a a kind

conduct d by the

pr po cd:
f war

tabli hmcnt to keep the

en ory life in line "'ith e i ting commitment . It
al o erv

to keep th

en ory life out of t uch

with innovation.'
Ian R bcrt on
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A SERMON SERIES
1968

Sauitivity ol tlM Barbu to Loag Hair and Shon Hair w

&tlfPRt
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ptember 13

HeauJ.ar out:1:1na and t:rlmmlua

HAIR

--

THE CULTURAL SETTING OP AMElllCAN REVIVALS

TYL

a.Dd that DOa!>k unorial

fJJt I azu

CHAPLAI

ddight ...

nt

ekillhlly adm.i.niatU'Cd 6 6nialMd
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tob

Monday through Thursday from 9 10 5
Fnday from 9 to I
.uu.JfTEED

rO

UPE A. COSMIC ENERGY
Fl LEY EVERSOLE
O.rncor Soc1uy for the An.t Rd1g100 and Concuiporary Col1ort. Inc
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G

FREDERIC M HUDSON

ptember ag
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--------- -------------------------

ariD,Jrr

*
�aprl at olbg ollrgr

undo;y• ot

leven

draft counselling

tuesdays, 9-12,1-4 loJejoy 3CJl Ron Scherl
objective info on lavvs, regulations QOJernil'JQ selective service
& legal alternatives

Traditional

Education:

irrelevant for urban man

october

11 � tz

IBE

ARET AKER

0 t ber 19
ABBOIT MEADER
MI HAEL ROTH
IRVING SUSS
ED WITHAM

HILD

, .
--

Whe n the doors were op ened, we footballed throug
Stre chi ng ful l l engt our ti ck et hol di ng hand
To t e r ushed door eep er. The n seat sea rchi ng
We s uirmed, finally ai ni ng the fl oor.
Che ers,
As li�ts dimmed, and 1 dy began her song.
Hu sh · we watched electric c hords p ai nt fl owers,
Wonde ully wi ld, and br thed sweet p etals,
Chel sea ornings, vi brati o s of our youth.
The scraggly beard of her lea d gui ta ri st
Ti ckle d �ughter and si ngi ng to the ai r.
G roup s a nd coup les bathed i n
refl ecti ons.
Fingers m terl aced and hands ma de l ov .
"M re!"
We ech d eagerness, and J udy gav herself to us.
y shadows, others sat d dreamed of Suzann
Lost i n I
hilB�'

JUDY COLLINS CONCERT Sar.

Eve. Oct. 26th 8

p.m.

Wadsworth Fieldhouse Gym $2.50 per person

011 I
•

At CXlUIY CXllUGE
Nolla1tler e I att-ew
A Dance Woxk.shop
Dunn �

NoYmt>er 9 I 8:00 EID
Carolee Sdlneelllann
and students
JUUlals Gym
1.00
presented by Eidos

Kinetif Theat� Happening

Carolee Schneelllann
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THE INGRAHAM LECTURES
Thursday
Friday

NOVEMBER 21 I 22

AT COLBY COLLEGE

NED-NAZISM ANO OUR WHITE AMERICA: A OESCRIPTION
OF WHERE WE ARE
OVERC<J4ING OUR UNCONQUERED PAST: AN ETHICAL PRO
GRAM FOR WHITE AMERICA

EVENINGS AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

GIVEN AUDITORIUM, BIXLER CENTER

James Luther Adams,
professor-emer1 tus of Harvard 01 vi ni ty
School, 1s a professor at Andover-Newton Theological School

LET

THERE

BE

PEACE
1 04

ON

EARTH

LET

IT

BEGIN

WITH

ME

Takako

NISHIZAKI
violinist
works by Bach, Beethoven, Dello Joio, Mozart, Elgar,
Sarasate, \7eracini

SUNDAY, JANUARY 12 AT 8 P.M.
GIVEN AUDITORIUM

THI

PUBUC IS CORDIAllY INVlTID

GUY P. GANNETT LECTURE
JANUARY

COLBY COLLEGE
11

at

8

p.m. RUNNALS UNION

JAMES FARMER
FORMER NATIONAL DIRECTOR OF CORE

11IE NIUC IS llWITW

Colby College Powder & Wig presents

TltE RIMERS
of
ELDRITCH

EU1Jene CAllENDER
D.pgty Adminittratm, City al New Yark
Housing and Dnelopment Adminiatration

by Lanford Wilson

Friday, January 17 at
Rnnna)s Union
Saturday, January 18 at 10:30 a.m.
Open Discussion in Dunn Lounge

7:30 p.m.

January 16,17,18
Given Auditorium at 8pm
T1ckets,$t5QatCanaanHouse,Colb,tSpa

UPI

Reprinted from Newsweek l-6-69
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Death March

-The Class of 1969
G o.
I nhabi t your i ndiff erenc e
I n elsewhere wider sp heres.
Tear thi s p age f rom your book
And sli ght the loss.
I n p assi ng, wet your fingertip
Then m ove i n anxi ous p ri vac y
To that single p hotograp h
Only yours to c laim:
A glossy p ortrai t of natural
Fei nt.
Sand firm
And m eet yourself, f ac e to f ac e,
Li nger m om ents ex tra, but well deserved.
Now rai se black your rented robes and f ull-m ast
Si ng c ollec ts of anarc hy.
Marc h wi th k nowledge f ar beyond
Y our years, and two by two,
Rec ei ve your worth i n
Legal doc um ents.
G o.
Proud f amily watc hi ng,
Close your eyes
And m eet your brothers.
J am es Marti n
February 1969

Lawrence Adams
History
Alpha Delta Phi

Barry Arkin
Chemistry
Tau De1ta Phi

Bonnie Allen
Art

Thomas

H.

Armistead
English

Phi Delta Theta

Steven Anderson
Economics
Zete Psi

1 16

Gary M. Austin
Psychology

Lambda Chi Alpha

History

William Anlonucci
Sociology

Zele P i

Barry J. Atwood
Prychology

1 17

R. Edward Beard
English
Tau Delta Phi

Jim Barys
Math
Phi Delta Theta

David Blair
Economics
Lambda Chi Alpha

Suzanne Bouton

Jim Bishop

Gary Berke
En!!li h

Rae Jean BraunmuUer

lath
tc.,.cn Blum

k

1atl1

Kate

1 19

Ballen
Math

Economics
Zete Psi

Mrs. Jean Balsley
Sociology
Sigma Kappa

Gus Browne
English

Jonathan Breul
Government

Phi Delta Theta

Religion Philosophy

Zele P i

fartha Bennett
History

om Burrage
Biolog\•

David Chri ten en
Economics

Tau Delta Phi

Victoria Carter
Government

Jean Clark
Economics

George Linwood Cross
Government
Zete Psi

Stephen Canders
Government
Phi Delta Theta

122

llah n

\far Ii

Donald Caouette

Bu ine s Administration

Delta Up ilon

123

Betty Ciaffone
Economics

Peter Constantineau
Art

Martha Crane
Sociology
Delta Alpha Upsilon

Jeffrey Coady
Math
Lambda Chi Alpha

Ronald Caruso
Art
Zete Psi

Mary Jane Clifford

E11�/ish

Vincent Cianciolo
Business Administration

Delta Kappa Ep iJon

irginia Coate

Fre11c11
ppa

igma K

Richard C h abot
Economic

Lambda C hi Alpha

Jo hn Collin
Math

P h i Delta T heta

1 25

Mary Cupp
Art

Ginger Dupont
English

Donald B. Clark
Economics

Donald Cooper
Psychology
Lambda Chi Alpha

Laura Dixon
History

Jeffery C lunie
History

Delta

p ilon

atherine Cyr

John Davie
Busine

Ian

Mr . Dori

L. Downing
French

127

Admini rrario11

Frederick Emery, Jr.
Government
Lambda Chi Alpha

Susan Evans
English

Joyce Dahlgren
English

Cheryl Duboi
English

Alpha Delta Pi

Jon

u ti

Eco11omi

Delta Kappa

p ilon

129

Stephen Fisher

Art
Alpha Tau Omega

Richard Frantz

Art
Kappa Delta Rho

Sociology
Sigma Kappa

1 30

01 t'rllllll'lll

hri tine Franchi
llen Florin
Chemi.ttf)'

tr .. Lynne Fulton

ociology
Vhi n Fo
E11g/islt

1 31

Wendy Gillingham
English

Edward S. Hoe III
Economics

Lambda Chi Alpha

Constance Gates
MatIi

Alpha Delta Pi

Susan Gould

Art
Chi Omega

Raymond Gerbi
Economics

Lambda Chi Alpha

La\\ rence Greenberg
Eco11omics

Jo. eph

allaghi.:1

JOI cn1me111
Delta

p ilon

R berr

reene

Kerry Haye
Ps"Ychology

Carol Hayward
Sociology

Chi Omega

Jill Harris
Sociology

Delta Alpha
Upsilon

Denise Harvey

134

Virgil Hervey
Philosophy

Brian Hanil le

Robert Harl.:
E11r:li

Judy Holden

Goi•t:mment

Cliemittry
Delta A lpha

p ilon

1 35

11

Deborah Hodges
History

Delta Alpha Upsilon

George L. Higgins ill
Biology

Zeta Psi

Sarah Johnston
English

Sigma Kappa

Richard Habesbian
Business Administration

Delta Kappa Upsilon

Mary Holden
English

andra Huling
Cl1emi

try

hi Omega

Henry Helm
Go1·er11me11t

Lynne Hud
Han
lph

,

�.

137

Henker

hemi trv

Delt

Phi

n

E11glish

Susan Kingsbury
Physics

Faye Kolhonen
Economics

Kristen Kreamer
English

David Katz

Dougla
Lam da

Kant

Hi tory

hi

lpha

Economic

H

rb ra Klingerman
ociolvi:.'

hi

mega
Dian

Kalino\\ ki
Psycholo •y

igma Kappa

R. Philip Johnson
Art

Douglas Joseph
Economics

J. Mark Janes
Economics

Kappa Delta Rho

Paula Joseph
English

Chi Omega

Susan Johnston
Classics

1 40

Diane Kindler
ociology

igma Kappa

John Ku ia

Ch

mi tr)'

D ha

p ilon

Jam

Klingen mith

Business Admi11is1ratioll

Lambda Chi A lpha
Laurie

i l lo

b

141

John Kearns
Psychology

Lawrence A. Kassman
English

Geoffrey Little
Sociology

Kappa Delta Rho

Eric Livingstone
Psychology

Alpha Delta Phi

1 42

Roberta Kent

French

Donald Leith

Sociology
lambda
J hn Limauro

hi A l p h a

Mary Ellen Lyle
English

Sigma Kappa

Barton J. Menitove
Government

Alpha Delta Phi

Delbert D. Matheson Jr.
History

Alpha Delta Phi

Lynn McKinley
Nancy Mathers
English

1 44

Government

Judy

La Jeune

cinlot:: •

igm

Ian

C\ in

conomic

ry Lyn h

economic

l mbd

hi

lph

1 45

pp a

e

William Lyon
Go1·ernme11t

Pi Lambda Phi

John W. McClain Jr.
Sociology

Alpha Delta Phi

Jean Melusky
English

William Merritt
Biology

Alpha Delta Phi

Charles E. Miller
History
Tau Delta Phi

Patricia Moore
French

•

Thomas McGrath
Economics

Lambda Chi Alpha

Ro amund Mam.. aring
Hi fOf)

igm. Kappa

Lucinda Murray
History

Alpha Delta Pi

Gail Mattson
French

Anita Matson

Bruce McLean

Art

French

Raymond Mott
Economics

Kappa Delta Rho

148

Lorraine

forel

fa th
C hi Omega

u an

Hath

fagdefrau

Paul Oste
English

Jane Petitmermet
French

Robert Oldershaw
Economics

Delta Kappa Epsilon
Martha Peverly
English

nn

1 ntg mer

0 bornt:
Sociolo.r:''

J }'anne

elb

/arli
lpha Delta Pi

Valerie

oble

Pr)•cholngv

igma Kappa

M ry 01 en
£111:/i\h

151

Jame

0 borne

Go1•er11me11t

Peggy Philson
Biology

Alpha Delta Pi

Dwight Riggs
History

Stuart Rosenfeld
Chemistry

Alpha Delta Phi

Chemistry
r I P rtridge

la <oin

errcn c Re J

arol Putnam

Hi. wry
Chi Omega

153

Robyn Ramsay
Deborah Rose

History

English

Alpha Delta Pi

Sandra Reed
Sociology

Michael Rothschild
English

Wendy Slater
English

Sigma Kappa

1 54

Jean Ryniker
elh

Ii mi try

unborn
£11[:/i.\lt

1 55

Carol Swann
Psychology

Vincent Smith
Spanish

Nancy Spokes
English

Catherine Seymour
English

William Surgi
English

156

Peter Shear ton
Go1·er11ment

Ro emary Shu
Economics

lpha Delta Pi

�inner

Ari

Terry

miley

Fu11c/1

L

157

Re\i

Ari

Joseph A. Steiner
Economics

Delta Kappa Upsilon

Cheryl Stitham
History

Delta Alpha Upsilon
Jeffrey S. Sandler
Math

Tau Delta Phi

Moses Silverman
Government

Martin Swartz
Economics

Delta Kappa Upsilon

158

E. Holly Shackleton

ociology
Curti

Dell

"

S heider

Ecm1m111n

pp

p ilon

1 59

ric

iegeltu

Gm·

mment

h

Deborah Tucker
Government

Chi Omega

Dorcas Thompson
English

Anna Thompson
French

Chi Omega

Sharon Timberlake
Sociology

Sigma Kappa
Constance Tingle
Biology

Sigma Kappa

Jean Tarrant
Eng/isll

u

n Th mp- n
llemi try

rren Turner
orernmenr

lph

D ha Phi

Daniel
811 ine

odzia
Admi11i. tration

Zeta P i

161

Miriam Wohlgemuth
English

Thomas Wedekind
Sociology

Phi Delta Theta

Gail Wright
Psychology

Edward Woodin
Psychology

Lambda Chi Alpha

Raymond Williams
Economics

162

Lee Woodman
Art

Sigma Kappa

Mary Walker
History

Alpha Delta Pi
u

n

an Beneden

Art

Richard Upton
Bulines.

Admini tration
Deborah Van Hock
Pltilosopliyl Religion

Alden C. Wilson
Art

Alpha Tau Omega

0. Paul Wielan
English

Phi Delta Theta

Thomas G. Wright
Math

Stephen Berke Wurzel
Math

Tau Delta Phi

Marjorie Willcox
French

1 64

Patricia Walker
Go1·ernmenf

Anne E. York

lari n W hit
Ii Ir

En

L. Lyndon Wilke

m

Eco11omics

Susan Wakeman
Economics

16 5

Margaret Allan
Sociology

Chi Omega

Daniel Woloshen
Government

Stephen Goodwin
Business Administration

David Noonan
History

Lambda Chi Alpha

Roger Stiles, Jr.
French

1 66

Carol Feldman
Sociology

Chi Omega

Peter Pennypa ker
Art

\l arren Heller

Go1emme111

lpha Tau Omega
Peter Y i.a�oni

Bu in J

mbd

Admirii 1ra1io11

hi

lph

LI yd Welken
Economics
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Charles T. McGee
Psych ology

Betty Hight
Art

BeLh Pond
Art

heryl Hayne

Clo

sics-£11µ/i

Ii

Ellen Saslaw
Philosophy

Ellen Haweeli
French

Sigma Kappa

Elliot Ja pin
Eco110111ic1

lice kLaren

Ro emary

on. table
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Turn the tarnished doorknob
of my life.
Perhaps it will fit your hand
will warm and brighten
under your touch.
Perhaps you will leave it shining.
Cheryl
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lpha D lta Pi '68-'69

:

D
General Direction

:

Match each

enior in Column A with her mo t accurate de

ription in Column B (Th re i onl on choice for each.)

I.

ar

a1ker

a. the Chin

3. Peggy Philson

4. Connie Gat
5. Ro emary Shu

e dinner wa

becau e of h r mok

2. Robyn Ramsey
b.

e m
tho

crumptiou

but we couldn t

e the chef

cigarette halo.

to prefer military men

well, one of them anyway) Are

Joyou b 11 ringing in June?
tu-G tr a ur r

h

eem

to ha e th

money to travel to

6. Cherrie Dubo·
7. Joyanne
. Cind

up"

elb

-the Republican Party and the

Murray

h. That h t little r d-h ad ' ho wiJl
th Wat r ille ar a a a n
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lywed.

pieing up life n

t year in

Chi Ome ga se niors b id fond fare we ll to the H ill afte r many a glorious and
rugge d L amb da Chi mixe r, misconce ive d snow sculpture s (Flash-1967 pro
claimed Ye ar of the Grand Mort), and eve r rising administrative favor, e ach with
he r own spe cial formula f or survival: T uck' s pe re nnial ple dge dom e nde d by ac
quiring Rote-a-ruck in he r studies . . . Sam so love d Colby College that she
move d he r only be gotte n family to Sticksville, USA . . . Kling got Be rne d out, bu t
a sparkle r lit he r fire . . . Anna and Sue kne w whe re to draw the line o n toge the r
ne ss . . . Put " may be simple" b ut she e xchange d he r Cap and Gown for a Blue
Ke y . . . H ayward e arne d he r degree in hotel and re staurant manage me nt via
J ohnson and T he Woman . . . Paula turne d in he r L ove joy award in singing and
poe try-writing for a position with Eustis .. . Fe lds: Supe r-T roope r at the witching
hour . . . our pre side nt Lo rraine le arne d indiffe re nce works in at le ast one othe r
frate rnity be side s he r own . . . Motorola: Mayflower' s answe r to I BM, T he Gre at
Compute r, and Ope ration Match . .. N ancy sf aye d T rue to Colb y e ve n afte r
Paree, while Chi O' s own Jacque line Ke nne dy, Lee Lee, b rought France to
Maine 's Mighty Me ssalonskee . . . the old Ann Wilson trick was re taine d b y
Clau de t o H yde he r diam ond . . . still typing Rothchild' s Gre at Ame rican Novel,
L aurie tucks Smith-Corona unde r arm and flee s (in re ve rse) to Washington, de sti
nation: ne are st tree ; le aving Margare t be hind to he ad up the ne we st postgraduate
division . . . pote ntial degree: MRS.
I t's bee n an e ducation, kids!

CHI OMEGA
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SIGMA KAPPA
The Sigma Kappas, patterned after their
national brother fraternity, Delta Kappa Epsi
lon, maintained their high scholastic standing,
their image of sophistication, and their deep
philanthropic spirit throughout the year.
Leading the sisters with their inspirational
guidance were the Seniors of '69 ...
Our devoted President, Barb Felz, hopes to
be abroad in the Philippines next year, where
she will entertain the troops with her superb
rendition of Gypsy Rose Lee's "Let Me Enter
tain You.'' Diane Kindler was honored at the
national convention of the American Ornitho
logical Society, where she was presented with
John James Audobon's complete works, Birds
l Have Known. Although she occasionally has
difficulty reading the role, Ginny Coates'
mathematical ability kept the sorority ship
shape. Often seen taking spur-of-the-moment
trips with Snoopy, football star Roz Manwar
ing scored with the Zetes. Val Noble, True
Confessions connoisseur, will be the author of
a monthly column, "Love in the Cafeteria
Line." Wendy Palmer, teacher's pet, will al
ways be remembered by the DU's as the
leader of the line dance that went all the way
to the attic. Diane Kalinowski will be working
in urban renewal after graduation, and the
one thing she'll include in every house is a

Sauna Bath. Sigma scholar and salad eater,
Jay Johnston specializes in singing and plan
ning parties she doesn't attend. Sharon Tim
berlake, who had a howling good time at
Colby, has received a contract to pose as the
1969 Virginia Slims poster girl. Judy La
Jeunesse, otherwise known as "Cat", is fa
mous for her Spanish dances to the best of
"Tiptoe Through the Tulips." Our favorite
camel rider, Ellen Haweeli, is the only Senior
Sigma with a do-it-yourself l.D. card. Our
Brazilian ambassador, Sue Bouton, has been
known to spend quite a lot of time in the soc
cer field with Perry. Mary Ellen Lyle, our
representative to the Miss Waterville pageant,
has managed the almost impossible job of
keeping the Sigmas on tune for four years.
Jean Balsley, although she is now settled into
a sedate married life, occasionally throws ap
ples and goes on strike to make a point with
Chris. Always on her toes, Holly Shaw, can
be seen in Roberts Union waiting for h�r mail
(male?) from Scandinavia. Head and shoul
ders above the rest stands Connie Tingle, who
will leave the moldy atmosphere of Colby to
go on to bigger and better molds. All we can
say is . . . We'll miss you. Sigma will certainly
never be the same without you.
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N ow that graduation is once agai n upon us, it see ms
fitting and prope r to pay tribute to those se ni or b roth
e rs who have lab ore d so long and so valie ntly in orde r
t o ob tai n the highly cove te d Colb y Colle ge de gree . I t i s
the se nob le fe w, who b y struggling on whi le le sse r
mortals fe ll b y the wayside, he lpe d make De lta Upsi
lon j ust e xactly what i t is today:
D onald Caoue tte, who live d his life he re full of pas
sion; who love d not wise ly, nor we ll, b ut ofte n; who
provide d the house with a ce rtain F re nch fe rvor i t
would othe rwise not have had.
Je ffre y Clunie, who arrive d on Mayfl owe r H ill as a
nai ve fre shm an b ut le ft a change d man; who con
stantly smile d as he e njoye d e ve ry minute of his four
ye ar e xpe rie nce; who wi ll be misse d by ill s frate rni ty
b rothe rs, b ut not ne arly as much as he will mi ss the m .
Jose ph G allaghe r, the only me mbe r o f the class to
find re al love; whose de pe ndabi lity is no longe r e ve n
que sti one d; who provi de d the house wi th a ce rtain
spirit for living will be mi sse d; who some day hope s to

be preside nt of A.T .&T .
Jonathon B . Kni ght, who de ve lope d and mature d
from a pe rson who would atte nd a party clad only i n
his usual smile, t o a wi se and noble se nior who gladly
and graci ously took the frate rnal vows of hi s class
mate s; whose graduation will see the unfortunate de
parture of the last D .U. of the old tradi tion-who
di dn't give a damn b ut live d li fe to i ts fulle st e ach day.
J ohn W. Kusiak, the le ade r and stab ilizi ng infl ue nce
of the class; who se t an e xample fe w could follow b y
be ing fre shman o f the ye ar, class offi ce r, varsity ath
le te, stude nts judiciary and some thing of a phe nome 
non on the soci al swirl of the Colb y Colle ge je t se t;
who was a frie nd to al l b ut a love r to none .
With such virtuous me n le aving the house, D .U. will
be hard put to find sui tab le re placeme nts. With the ir
de parture goe s the last of a b ree d who had see n a
di ffe re nt D .U . way of life, b ut the n had also see n a
di ffe re nt Colb y way of li fe .
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Be ginning our se cond ye ar out on the far e nd of the
cam pus, the b rothe rs of Kappa De lta Rho continue d to
m ake innume rab le contrib utions to the Colb y comm u
nity, thanks to the m any e fforts of i ts highly distin
guished Se nior cl ass. Once agai n, the KD R li ne of
Mark Jane s, Wick Phi llip s and Pe te H offm an re ape d
havoc o n Colb y' s hocke y oppone nts, while Pe te Eme ry
came out of re tireme nt to be come a starti ng de fe nse 
m an . Bill Re ve tt re pe ate d as Colb y's starti ng quarter
b ack, whi le Rick Li ttle fiel d domi nate d the links for the
Golf te am . Rick Frantz, in additi on to bei ng a supe rla
tive house Pre side nt, was in charge of te achi ng all the
ROT C b oys how to sal ute while Paul De aly taught
them how to take deme ri ts. Masser and Willi am s, the
Robi n H ood and Li ttle John of the house, were out
standi ng hunte rs in addi tions to the ir re gul ar dutie s of
l ive ni ng up b ull se ssions with their ex te nsive knowl
e dge on all sorts of pe rve rse subje cts. Jeff Little and
Bob Gree ne ran the finance s of the house and, de spite

all of thei r e fforts, we sti ll m anage d to have some par
tie s se cond seme ster. I n additi on, Jay Mann was i n
stalle d as He ad Waiter for Sei lle rs and Ray M ott ne ve r
faile d t o come through wi th the usual fi ne gathe ri ngs
downtown.
To re place thi s fi ne group of graduati ng seni ors,
KD R got a fi ne p ladge class of twe nty- two fre shme n,
fe aturing m ost of the frosh hocke y and b aske tb all
te am s . And, as i s always true, X i Chapte r b ad m ore
than its share of class office rs, scholars, varsity athle te s
and cam pus le ade rs.
Wi th all thi s in mi nd, it appe ars that KD R, in spite
of the l oss of our graduating class, will conti nue to
m aintai n our l ong e stab li she d upward tre nds. Nex t
ye ar wi ll find the Brothe rhood unite d in i ts pe rpe tu al
goal to furthe r the honorab le ide als of Kappa De lta
Rho and to inscribe the infam ous name of Litch on
the hallowe d halls of Colb y Colle ge .
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H aving suffered none of the expected losses at the
hands of the Committee on Standing, Beta Chi started
the year wi th a small b ut enthusiasti c crew. We were
pleasantly surprised by the return of the Yonker's
Phantom, b ack to Colb y from the Far East for R and
R. New (?) furni ture graced the lounge, and The
Moose, b agged i n North Conway, added the fi nal at
mospheri c touch. Renovati ons were completed when
the Mysterious Waterville Tea Party struck our own
"Li ttle Alfond" H ockey H all, transforming i t i nto an
i mpressive second party room.
Looki ng b ack, it was qui te a year. D ostia's Bar
(Bleah-Bear) and b arb er shop was a favori te gather
ing spot. (H ey Al, you look green . . .) Flem and
Wally took a walking tour of central M ai ne. The house
finally roared its approval of Lyons taking a (K)napp.
Paced by What's-hi s-Phi -Bete, Sti nch, and Broad
way Steve, the footb all team crunched to an astound
ing 5 00 record. And what sport's fans will forget
D uck's moment of glory i n the KD R game? Fai ling to
.
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snare any Bruins' castoffs, the Pi Lam Aces went with
their veteran _ team ; Jacques S(trapp) McWhirter i n
goal, F unt and H owdy on defense, the tri cycle line of
Marb, D uck, and Losti e, and a superb b ench-Wi lly.
T. Tucker, Tony, Coach Wally and all. I n the area of
social li fe, the H airy Meatb all fi nally made the Big D .
As the year closes we bi d farewell to our seniors ;
F unt, king of thi rd floor, who changes dates like he
changes engi nes-regularly . . . Mi ke, who repeatedly
told to keep his feet off the b ar, gri nds toward grad
school . . . Wi lly, the staunch advocate and supporter
of open hours, and Colb y's gift to Boston College Law
School . . . Al, Frankli n's return gift to Colb y, and
keeper of the rat and one of the H ouse's several
harems . . . Stinch, H ouse expert on tri vi a and road
and sewer constructi on, who always manages to find
time to study rocks with Linda.
To our seni ors we gi ve b est wi shes and b id them
always recall, "Not four years, b ut forty-eight
months."
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T he l ast twelve m onths for the "me n" have bee n an
e xpe rie nce to say the le ast "the le ast" . Last March we
we re still on soci al p robati on for our crime of sop ho
m ore ye ar. H owe ve r i n frate rni ty sp orts we were
strong as we came i n se cond i n hocke y and baske tball
and fi rst in volle yball . Whe n we coul d have gi rl s in the
house i n M ay, we we re not sure how to act, and our
p artie s we re p oor: so was our softball te am . T he n
the re was Carl and Sara's m arri age . I n Sep tem be r
things were fi ne with a n awful l ot o f spi ri t ; we e ve n
had bananas runni ng around camp us. T hanks t o the
H umpe r and Arti we got twe nty ple dge s ; but e ve n the y
coul d not help our i njury-p rone football te am . I n the
fall Norm an e stabli she d him sel f as a fine drumme r,
and we had a gre at H ome com ing down the Che z, al
though the al um n i game was not so gre at. Wi nte r has
bee n e ve n be tte r . T he l ast p arty be fore fi nal s will be

remembe re d for a l ong time, as will the Heb-Goy
game where the me n from the p romi se d Land fumble d
the game to the Christians 12-8. Excep t for the p unch,
the Be ach Party was, le d by the re turn of B. Melvin
Finkle, anothe r succe ss . And what a vacation Hell
wee k was. At p re ss time the hocke y te am was fi ghti ng
it out for fi rst pl ace, while the baske tball team was just
fi ghti ng.
Most of the se niors have be come associate d with
ce rtain pe ople or te rm s ove r the l ast four ye ars.
Barky with the p iano and De an's List. T om with bio
l ab . Be ave r wi th a re surge nt hockey te am, and "wow".
Eric wi th Engl and and the de vil . Ratbre ath with a
drugstore and the came ra-pl ay. H . with l ousy coaching
and shaving cre am . D .C. with m one y and his Evin.rude
T -shirt. Charl ie with Ell y. Sp arke sy with hocke y. And
Be ardo wi th cards and the stockm arke t.
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SENIOR DIRECTORY
Adams, Lawrence A.
04926
Ahem, Robert P., Jr.

China

Clifford, Mary J.
14 Coburn Ave., Skowhegan 04976
Clunie, Jeffrey W.
Sanford Road, Wells 04090
237 Locust St., Danvers, Mass. 0 1 923
AUan, Margaret E.
Coady, Jeffrey W.
3 7 Bradstreet Road, No. Andover, Mass.
25 Spring La., Canton, Mass. 02021
AUen, Bonnie R.
Coates, Virginia L.
Snell Hill Road, Turner 04282
7 1 00 Willowbrook La., Cincinnati, Ohio 45237
Anderson, Stephen
Coit, Alan S.
1 75 Green Oaks Dr., Atherton, Cal. 94025
6307 Diamond Head Cir., Dallas, Texas 75225
Anthony, Robert W.
Collins, John F.
5 7 Simonson Rd., Glen Head, N .Y. 1 1 545
562 W. Davis Blvd., Tampa Fla. 33606
Arkin, Barry M.
Constable, Rosemary
41 Wyllis Ave., Malden, Mass. 02 1 48
Star Rte., Unity 049888
Armistead, Thomas H.
Constantineau, Peter D.
240 Delevan Ave., Corning, N .Y. 14830
1 92 Winter St., No. Andover, Mass. 0 1 845
Arnold, Dexter P.
Cooper, Donald T.
48 Abbott St., Nashua, N . H . 03060
3 1 Birdsall St., Norwich, N.Y. 1 3 8 1 5
Atwood, Barry L .
Cote, Eric B .
1 148 Shore R d . , Cape Elizabeth 04107
3 2 Ferry Rd., Saco 04702
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M.
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Kllqennan, Barbara J.
30 Aqueduct Rd., Wayland, Mas . 0 1 778
Knight. Jonathan B.
2 Brookshire Rd., Worcester, Mass. 0 1 609
Kolhonen, Faye C.
198 Lowell S t. • Peabod}, Mas . 0 1 960
Koons, Robert W.
1 Essex Rd., Waterville 04901
Kreamer, Kristen M .
6 1 8 E . M a.i n St., Annville, Pa. 1 7003
Kaslak, John W.
16 Victor Ave.,
ashua,
. H. 03060
Lee, Judith S.
71 Brook.side Dr., W . Hartford, Con n . 06 1 07
Lellb, Donald w.
53 Kenwood Ave., Worcester, Mass. 0 1 605
Le�ln. Alan Z.
250 Fuller St .. W .
e ton, lass. 02165
Le' lne, 'a n ey E .
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Limauro, John L.
83 York Rd., York, Mas . 0 1 90 1
UUJe, W i &liam G.
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23 1 CliflOll SL, Ponland 04 1 03
U lag tome, Erk s.
49 High St., Lancaster, N . H . 03584
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Moone , Michael •
1 1 S-40 t .. Union City,

.J. 070 7
1oorc, Patricia
4 1 1 Baker
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Mo re l . Lorn1Jnc I .
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. Y . 1 1 040
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44 Buttonball La . . G ia tonbury, Conn. 060 3
Muma , Lucinda D.
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32 G ranger P l . , Buffalo, N . Y. 14222
cumann, Don.aid
•
JS Laurel St., Fanningdale,
.Y. l 1 73S
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Noble, Valerie J.
Oak S t . , G uilford 04443
Noonan, David J.
20 Standish Cir., Wellesley Hills, Mass. 02 1 8 1
Oldershaw, Robert L.
Old County Rd., Holyoke, M a s s , 01040
Olsen, Mary E.
Oak Ridge, Oronoco, Minn. 55960
Osborne, James L.
265 Lake Rd . , W., Pultneyville, N . Y . 14538
Oste, Paul W.
94 Coleman Rd., Wethersfield, Conn. 06109
Parsons, Dwight L.
25 1 Overwood Rd., Akron, Ohio 443 1 3
Partridge, Carol J.
1445 Victor Dr., Apopka, Fla. 32703
Patton, Linda J,
104 Glezen La . • Wayland, Mass. 0 1 778
Pennypacker, Peter R.
7 Locust Dr., Upper Nyack, N.Y. 1 0960

Stecker, Robert H.
1 39-06 228 St. Laurelton, N . Y. 1 1 948
Steffey, Joseph B. H.
1 1 1 7 So. Negley Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 52 1 1 7
Steiner, Joseph A.
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·
en. Conn. 06820
Peverly, Martha L.
137 Robbins St., Milton, Mass. 021 86
PblDlps, Peter L.
Beale Way, Barnstable, Mass. 02630
Philson, Peggy L.
R D 1, Box 2 1 4A, Elverson, P a . 19520
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Nahant, Mass. 0 1 908
Post, Paelope J.
Box 1 2, Lincolnville 04849
Pusbee, Llllda
Templeton Common, Templeton, Mass. 01468
Pubuun , Carol A.
RFD 2 , Oakland 04963
Ramsay, Robyn L.
30 Channel Rd., So. Portland 04104
Reed, SMdra L.
20 Deerfield Dr., Montpelier,
Reed, Terrence A.
1 74 Silver St., Apt. 1 , Watervil
Reid, Diane L.
149 Old Boston Rd., Wilton, C
Revelt, William R.
o
St., Waotagh
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1 5432 Reeve St., Gard
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Rogerson, Edward
1 14 Canton Ave.,
Rose, Deborah A.
200 Trapelo Rd.,
Rosenfeld, Stu
96 Spring Gard
Rothschild, Mic
242 Nc...-:-..11 Rd.,
Rubinstein, Jane
34 Hickory Rd.,
Rudnick, Robert
1 9 1 Birch Dr .. N e
Ryniker, Jean E .
1 2 Woodmill Rd., C
Sanborn, Beth E .
1 27 Anthoine S t . , S o . P
Sandler, Jelfrey S.
21 Warren Ave., Malde ,
ta
E
k
Middleto1
:imi.Q
Savage, Russell Y.
Georgetown 04548
Schneider, Curtis G.
600 Blodget St., Mauch
Sc:bulbof, Thomas B.
Dock La., Great Neck,
Seymour, Catherine M.
41 University Terr., Burl
Shackleton, Elaine H.
3 6 Shark St., Lewiston 04140
Shaw, Holly N.
249 M a i n St., Gorham 04038
Shearston, Peter D.
5 7 Loverjoy R d . , Andover, Mass . 0 1 810
Shu, Rosemary L·M
84 Williamsbury Viii., Eva
Siegeltuc:b, Eric J,
67-70 Austin St., Forest Hills
Sienkiewicz, Marya '[.
Box 353, Waterville 04901
Silverman, Moses
3 3 Sycamore Ave., Mt. Ve
Simcock, Sara S . (Mrs.)
78 Wilson St., Struthers, Ohio 44471
Skinner, Fred J.
335 Pelhamdale Ave., Pelham, N .Y . 10803
Slater, Wendy H.
31 Manning Rd., Waltham, Mass. 02 1 54
Smiley, Terry A.
Box 485, Taylor Ave., Rte. 3, Winslow 04901
Smith, George M., Jr.
267 Pleasant St., Melrose, Mass. 02176
Smith, Peter W.
28 Orchard La., Glastonbury, Conn. 06033
i
r
a., Berlin, Conn. 06037
Sparkes, William I.
474 Salem St., Lynnfield, Mass. 0 1 940
Spokes, Nancy A.
76 Laurel Hill Dr., So. Burlington, Vt. 05401
Staotial, Phillip T.
64 Bellevue Ave., Melrose, Mass. 02 1 76
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· ngham, Mass. 01043
E.
1ty Pl., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
trtda L.
t., Manchester, N.H. 03103
audra M. (Mrs,)
e., No., Nashville, Tenn. 37203
afloD, Tbomas J .
RFD l , Oakland 04963
Wedekind, Thomas C.
428 Bassett Rd., Bay Village, Ohio 44140
Wellen, Lloyd C.
3 Edgewood Ave., Glen Head, N .Y. 1 1 545
White, Marian J,
10057 Warner Rd., Milan, Mich. 48160
'Wlelau, Otto P.
158 Schuyler St., E . Providence, R.I. 0291f
WUkes, Lowell L., m
4 Childs Rd., Lexington, Mass. 02 1 73
Wl11c:ox, Marjorie A.
357 Linden St., Wellesley Hills, Mall. 02 1 8 1
Williams, Edward F.
lS Ledgewood St., Winchester, Mus. O I M
WUliams, Patricia A.
5.S Fountain St., Bangor 14401
Williams, Raymond L.
RFD I , E . Eddington 04428
·
n, Alden C.
ummit St., Auburn 04240
gert, Claudia J,
Crest Dr., Tarrytown, N .Y. 10591
ohlgemuth, Miriam C.
209 Ayliffe Ave., Westfield, N .J . 07090
Woloshen, Daniel S.
16 Beacon Blvd., Peabody, Mass. 0 1 960
Woodard, Karen A. (Mrs.)
9 Winter St., WaterviUe 04901
Woodin, Edward M.
J 1 Lawsbrook Rd., W. Concord, Mass. 0 1 78 1
Woodman, E. Lee
Colby Junior College, New London, N . H . 03257
Wright, Gail J.
RFD I, Pittsfield 04967
Wright, Thomas G.
16 Fuller Rd., Wellesley, Mass. 02 1 8 1
Wurzel, Stephen B .
3 0 Oak Cliff Rd., Newton, Mass. 02160
Yakawonis, Peter
Box 266, G reene 04236
York, Anne E.
I Oxford Rd., Barrington, R . I . 02806
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BUSINESS PATRONS
City Job Print

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

Rodney ' s B arbershop (formerly Giguere ' s)

Roberts Union

Friel-Hogdorn-Mitchell Insurance & Real
Estate Agency
Lionel L. Tardif
Lalime ' s Waterville Drug Store
The Go ddard Agency
Kennebe c Federal S avings & Loan
Association of Waterville

LEVI N E ' S

The Yard Goods Center

t h e store f o r m e n a n d boys
where Colby boys meet

Dr. Clement J. Warren
Dr. A . 0. Piper

Ludy '21
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Pacy '27

Howie '41

D AY ' S TRAVEL B U REAU
205 Main S treet

Waterville

Tel. 873-0755

F E D E RAL T RU ST
COMPA N Y
m a i n s t reet
wa terv i l le

m e m ber

of

F. D . I . C .

compliments
o f the

SPA

BERRY'S STATION ERS

Waterville, Maine
compli m e n t s of

Wate rv i l le Hardwa re a n d
P l u m b i n g S u p p ly

CANAAN HOUSE

Classics, Best Sellers, Reference Books,
Paperbacks
Used books bought and sold
Con tempora ry D istinctive Gift Shop
1 29 Main Street, Waterville

205

Compliments of

Mister Donut

Booth by & Bartle tt
Company

42 College Avenue

ins urance since 1 859

1 8 5 Main Street
Waterville, Maine 14901

L. N. VI OLETTE Co., Inc.
3 5 College Avenue

DUNHAM'S of MAINE
watervill e, maine

ALV I N A

outfitters to colby
men and women

and

since 1 887

DELIA
Distinctive college
fashions are our
business ! ! Make
it your business to

R. E. D RAPEAU

see.

24 College Avenue, Waterville, Maine
Maytag and Philco Products

206

fC
Pr se t . . .
1 69 0
CLE
ergraduate ublication
f Colby College
rv · 1 e, M ine

2
34
63
77
1 15
1 73
1 82
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( "WHAT IS TO BE DONE?")
By Evert Makinen
Who will read this? Several students now. Some
Come, then, comrades; it would be as well to
parents now. A few ex-students years from now, per
decide at once to change our ways . . . Leave this
haps. Perhaps even their sons and daughters.
Europe where they are never done talking of
What is to be said and why?
Man, yet murder men everywhere they find them
The world is a shambles. It either closes in on you
. . . Look at them today swaying between atomic
or closes you out. And so, we cite, of all people, Lenin:
and spiritual disintegration . . . The United States
What is to be done?
of America became a monster, in which the
If we were "old friends" from before World War I
taints, the sickness and the inhumanity of Europe
or from the 20's, we could look back, with Simon and
have grown to appalling dimensions . . . It is a
G arfunkel, on "a time of innocence . . . a time of con
question of the Third World starting a new his
fidences . . . " But we have not the pleasure of such
tory of Man, a history which will have regard to
fond reminiscences. Our years at Colby (I came here
the sometimes prodigious theses which Europe
when you did in '65) were sandwiched between Watts
has put forward, but which will also not forget
and who-knows-what this coming summer. In between
Europe's crimes, of which the most horrible was
lay the streets of Detroit, the streets of Chicago, Rob
committed in the heart of man, and consisted of
ert Kennedy and Martin Luther King, the steps of the
the pathological tearing apart of his functions and
the crumbling away of his unity . . . We must
Pentagon, a lot of burned draft cards, a trail to
Canada, black pajamas in Vietnamese rice paddies,
work out new concepts, and try to set afoot a
' new man.
Bl�ck Panthers in Oakland and elsewhere, Columbia
So the world is a shambles. But a renaissance is
-the Gem of Academia, etc. . . . in short, the rape
afoot. We have too long been caught up in a medieval
and/ or wilting of so many ideals and naive hopes.
like narcissism, presuming our own institutions and
Conservatism, in Nixon's new clothes, is making its
values to be an appropriate reflection of the City of
last gasp . Its continuation can only become more re
God . Now the soul-rock troubadors, the black power
pressive. Liberalism, the main theme of American cul
spokesmen, the renegade priests, the university stu
ture, is dead or dying.
dents, all proclaim that our vision is too rigid and
Where do we go from here? From within and with
empty of Soul . They present an alternative, corrective
out our country, the black and the poor throw up
vision that celebrates Joy and The Real Person in
challenges to the western liberal tradition . They might
Community while simultaneously recognizing and
grant that the vision of the world based on Reason,
affirming the tragic sense of life.
the Individual, and Tolerance is a grand thing. But it
What is to be done is to recognize the actuality of
hasn't delivered the goods-except for the wealthy
what is happening and to foster the forces of the new
and the white. The others were exploited, either con
humanism. The excesses and dangers in the present
sciously or with a shrug of the shoulders. So shuck the
movement of anti-intellectualism, pure intuitionism,
vision they say. And students begin to agree.
and selfish hedonism are to be guarded against. But to
They see that the universities place a premium on
see the present movement only in terms of these dan
reasonableness, not reason. They experience individua
is to opt for the continuation of the "lawnorder"
gers
tion, not a growth of i ndividuality. And they are asked
of an unresponsive and dehumanizing system .
to tolerate too much that does not square with their
To see the movement as the vanguard of new ren
residual instinct for the good. Finally, they come to
aissance is, on the other hand, to opt for some vestige,
see that the university is not, after all, what many lib
at least, of human values in an otherwise plastic age.
erals claim it to be, a cloistered haven for the pursuit
What is to be said, then, is a word of encourage
of truth, protected from the pressures of society. In
ment to those who say shuck the old vision-encour
stead, they find that it is a major agency of society,
agement to respond to the black, the poor, the ex
overtly and sometimes covertly providing intelligence
ploited, with a grander and at once humbler vision
and skills for the government, operating within limits
to find the will to make it real . To parents, like
and
set by trustees who are men of the establishment, and
wise, courage: to view this generation as a hopeful
serving by and large to produce functional units for a
sign, and to bear the pain of seeing familiar idols and
technetronic society rather than liberated, .:ritical men
structures smashed and reformed . For make no mis
and women. They find that they too are exploited.
take, culture does not arise in a vacuum, and the cul
Western civilization is at a crossroads. Its puritan
ture of the new man can arise only by effecting a fun
steril
increasing
of
direction
the
in
it
propels
impulse
damental restructuring of social, political and eco
ity, acquisitiveness, and impersonality-manifested
institutions. So courage, then. And should any
nomic
only
hardware
of
most grotesquely in the stockpiling
one read this years hence, a word of hope: for history
useful for death-at-a-distance. The other direction i s
is a hoping device-it teaches us about man's ability
pointed out by t h e young, t h e black, t h e Third World
to cope. Even should the present movement falter it
-in short, the Wretched of the Earth. With varied
will have pointed the direction. And if we have coped
tongues and degrees of sophistication, the Beatles,
well enough merely to sustain our existence into your
Father
Cleaver,
Eldridge
Cream,
The
Leonard Cohen,
years, perhaps there is still a place for man .
Berrigan, Harvey Cox, S.D.S., Julius Nyerere and
many others are saying, together with Frantz Fanon:

